
~aze~ Shultz, 70, of Montezuma,
the,dMogday, Odt. 15,2012, at Mercy
Medical Center in Des Moines.

Funeral services will begin at 10:30
a.m.,FridaST, Oct.19,~Community
Hope cpurch in Moñtezunia. Burial
will be held ihthe ~rabkson Township
Cemetery in Montezuma. Visitation
will 6egin after 12 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct, 18, at the Community Hope
Chi~th wIth the family present fiom
5 to 7 p.m. Memorials may be made
to the Montezuma Public Library, the~

or the Arthritis Foundation. Friends
may sepd condolenccS or sign the online
guestbôpk at www.hollandcOb1efrflc~~
alhornàs.com. Holland-Coble Funeral
Home is in charge of arrangements.

*~lenê Shultz, the
d~ug~je,~ pf ~epneth Faye and Anna
LaChrist~ .Villhauer Shockley, was
bc~rn Dec. 1, 1941, in Grinnell. She
wa~ 1960 graduate of Grinnell High
Sdiool. OnAug. 20,1959, Hazel was
united in Marriage with John Shultz in
Kirkkville, Mo.

H~aiel was’ a housewife most of
her\~ife ,an& took care of raising her
family. ‘She worked part-time at the
!vLQi4ezPma Public- Library. for 10.
years and ~at Sandy’s in Montezuma
for a ooi~ple ofyears. She was an avid
reader and dnj oyed spending time with
the local children at the library during
story time. Itazél also enjoyed coffee
time andhavipg lunch withher friends,
and ~ovecl bird-watching, especialb
eardipals. t -

Hazel - is survived by her husband
of 53 years, John Shultz of Mont
ezuma; her four children iviary Ann
Grif~ o~Montezuma John Shultz Jr.;
Christine Williams of Brooklyn; and
Deanna Moore ofMontezuma; several
grandchildren; and brothers and sisters,
Keni~eth “Bud” Shockley of Lenoir
City, Tenn., Helen Cox of Grinnell,
TomShockley of Illinois and Carlene
Krumm of Grinnell.

Hazel was preceded in death by her
parents.
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HAZEL SHULTZ
‘Hazel Shultz, 70 of. Montczuma

died Oct. 15:, at Mercy Hospital iii
Des Moines. Services were ~Oct.:Q
at Community Hope Churchin
Montezuma. Burial was in’tlic’Jack4
son Township. ‘iii

Hazel ~Butch~ Arle Shuiit
daughter of Kenneth Faye ‘and Anna
LaChrista (Villhauer) Shodlc&ley; was
born oh Dec. 1, 1941 in Grinnell., She
was a 1960 graduated from Grin’nelJ
HighSchoolin1960...i:~’ a
On August 20, 1959, Hazel was

united in marriage to John Shultz in
Kir~ksville, Mo. To. this union four
children were, born, Mary Ann, John
Jr., Christine and Deanna. Hazel was
a housewife most of her life and took
care of raising her family. She worked
part time at the Montezuma PUbiià Li
brary for 10 years ähd at Sandy’~ itt
Montezuma for a couple of years. Shb
absolutely loved her family an~l
spending time with her gvandchildre
and great grandchildren. She. was
avid reader and cnjoyed spet~ ,g time
with the local children at the ‘librart
during story time Hazel also exjoyed
coffee time and having lunch with hór
friends. Hazel loved bird watching
especially cardinals

Hazel’s Memory will be cherished
by her husband of 53 years, John
Shultz of Montezuma; her.foUr ähil
dren and .their families; Mary’ Ann
(Robert) Grife of Montezuma. and.
their son, Chancy; John Shultzjr. and
his sons, Matthew (Alyx), Aaron

Hazel Shul&, 70

a-
(Kaihy) ad Curtis; Christine (Roy)
Williams of B~ooHyn and their chil
dren, Thomas (Bethany) and chil,-.
djen:’Daniel Garrett and Shiloh and
Travis (Traci) and children, Lexi
and, Isaiah and Deanna (David)
Moore.of Montezuma a4d their,~
children, Jessica (Trevor Miller)
Bridgette and Hayl~e.. Sbc is also
survived by her brothers and sisters,
Kenneth “Bud” Shockley of Lenoir
City, Tenn, Helen (Larry) Cox of
Grinnell, Torn (Edie) Shockley of
Illinois and Carlene.Krumm of
Grinnell.

Hazel was preceded. in.death ~y
her, parçnts; ,a sister-in-law, Lind,á
Saockley and brother-in-law, Sohn
Krumm.

J’azel Shultz, 70, of Montezuma,.., passed away Monday, Oct. 15, 2012
< at the Mercy Medical Center in Des
,~ Moines. Funeral services were held
f at 10~30 a.m., FridAy, Oct. 19, at the

~j..~
~b Burial was in the Jackson Township
I Cemetery in Montezuma Memoriais

may be made to the Montezuma
Public Library, the Poweshiek County ______

Qcr Conservation Board or the Arthritis Foundation Friends
~ may send condolences or sign the online guestboo~ at www.

(fl-.~-.~ hollandcoblefunerajhofles Holland.Coble Funeral
Home is in charge of arrangem~~~5

Hazel “Butch” Arlene ShUltz, the daughter of Kenneth
Faye and Anna LaChrista (Villhaner) Shockley, was born
on Dec~ 1, 1941 in Grinnell She was a 1960 gradua~~ of
Grinneil High School. On Aug. 20, 1959, Hazel was united
inmarriage to John Shultz in Kirksvil:le Mo. To this union
four children were born, Mary Ann, John Jr., Christine
and Deanna. Hazel was a housewife most of her life and
took care of raising her family. She worked part time at
the Montezuma Public Library for 10 years and at Sandy’s
in Montezuma for a couj,le of years. She’ absolutely loved
her family and spending time with her gran~child~~~ and
great grandchi~d~~~ She was an avid reader and enjoyed
spending time with the loc.al children at the library during I
story time. Hazel also enjoyed coffee time and having lunch
with her friends. Hazel loved bird watching, especially
cardinals.

Hazel’s memory wifl be cherished by her husband of 53
years, John Shultz of Montezuma; her four children and
their families: Mary Ann (Robert) Grife of Montezuma and
their son, Chancy; John Shultz Jr. and his sons, Matthew
(Alyx), Aaron (Kathy) and Curtis; Christine (Roy) Williams
of Brooklyn and their children, Thomas (Bethany) and
children: Daniel Garrett, and Shiloh and Travis (Traci) I

and children, Lexi and Isaiah and Deanna (David) Moore
of Montezuma and their children, Jessica (Trevor Miller)
Bridgefte and Haylle. She is also Survived by her brothers
and sisters, Kenneth “Bud” Shockley of Lenoir City, Tenn.,
Helen (Larry) Cox of Grinnell, Tom ~Edie) Shockley of
Illinois and Carleneyj~~~ of Grinnell.

Hazel was preceded in. death by her parents; a
sister-.in.law Linda Shockley; and brother4nlaw John
Krumm.


